Intracardiac electrophysiological effects of lorcainide in man.
The electrophysiological effects of lorcainide 1.25 or 2.5 mg/kg given iv over 2 or 4 min, were studied in 21 patients with normal and diseased impulse formation and conduction, by means of intracardiac recording and stimulation. Sinus rate and the effective atrial refractory period rose following both doses of lorcainide. The corrected sinus node recovery time rose only after lorcainide 2.5 mg/kg and then most markedly in patients with sinus node dysfunction. The P-A interval remained unchanged following the drug. The A-H interval during sinus rhythm, and the pooled A-H intervals during atrial pacing, increased slightly, and the functional and effective A-V nodal refactory period changed variably. Wenckebach periods above the bundle of His occurred at lower atrial pacing rates following both doses of lorcainide in 7 patients, at the same atrial pacing rate in 9 and at higher rates in 3. H-V intervals, pooled H-V intervals and QRS-width lengthened in all patients, most markedly in cases with a conduction delay below the His bundle, who had received lorcainide 2.5 mg/kg. Thus, lorcainide shares some electrophysiological properties with procainamide and aprindine. Higher doses should be used with caution in patients with pre-existing conduction delay below the bundle His.